Becent development of large area Schottky barrier rectifiers is described with respect to alL aspects of fabrication parameters. The experimental results are compared with theoretical predictions. Device design is such that electricar characteristics among conventional planar, guarded, and moat-etched Schottky bamier rectifiers are compared. The results are also compared with p-n junction rectifiers of equal active junction area. The device.s investigated have active junction area as large as o.ZSB cm? (40,OOO nit2) wlth forwarid current of greater than 1OO anperes at VF = 500 nillivolts.
verse leakage sites are identified with both mask defects and crystal defects in the starting wafer. Dislocation and slips as recombination sites are investigated in terns of tenperature and erectric field.
Abnorrnar behavior of scbottky banier rectifi.er leakage current as fuaction of temperature is discussed.
Practical difficulties in packaging these type of high current surface devices are pointed out and remedy to the problems is discussed. Finally, the applications of these devices with results are reported.
